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The deployment of Horthern European Renten Forces in
GiSTJHÏ in peacetime is governed by administrative and
training considerations.

//C7

There arefrvrosituations vhiqh might arise, uhich. would
require a rapid change in peacetime deplovncrit to meet
them. Those are
.
•
(a) Threat of hostilities.
(b) Serious internal à o r d e r in Tfcstern 'jri&i-juJX
especially SGffl^B.15-H0I3TEST and H^K33TaDT
H&3URG.

3«

Hormal pre J^r at ion for either of tho above situâtions
are c o vo red by ox : s tir. 5 national mobilization instructions
and currant internal security Instructions»
It Ls
possible, nevertheless, bhr.t rapid re-deployment
ncoossitcting tho acceleration of existing orders, may
bo forced upon us.

^
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4.

This instruction seta out the action that ;vQ and units
Tri 11 nou tal;e to enable 1'hoja, uithout tvclvo hours of
the recoi.pt of an ex.eatLvc ccdevwd, to complote
sufficient of t ho Ir uobLlLnationTOOasuroato : (a) bo ready to save a maximum diatanco cf
• 100 miles {leaving no rear party),
(b) bc cspablc cf operating in their normal
rolo on arrival.
-
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IlQ1 and l'ni ¢3 to bc catcrod for in A lam S chemc a. 5*

(a) Britiahmilitary ur.ita, Li a icon laissions, Steff
officers, and individuals within SSHLiAirx c.llottcd
to Horthern European Rssion.
(b) Office of the Lrrnd Ccroiia3ioncr, SairjESMG-KOKTSIIs,
Control Commission for GiRuANÏ (British Elament).
(c) Danish units and establishments under command HQ DDK.
Idl Ilonrosian units and 03+;abliahr:ents under corroand 1¾ iD3.
(o) Itor-;.^en units and a3tabILahtoonto under command IIorwjn;iari Brigade.

6.

Allied families and other pooplo catored for in currcnt
families evacuation schemos -aiè'not included id this
Alarm Schone. Suoh evacuation 3chonos v:iil nor: bo
amended to includc parallol arrangements for the
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SECRET

ovacuation cf families should the Alarm Schecec bc taplcoontov
Ihe transport orrongoiacmts and personnel required to implement
the evacuation schetno must bo independent of those roquLrad,
for the Alarm Schema*
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The uido dispersion of KQ nnd units vit hin ADS m i the
pattern of commun Lcat ions renders it nocossary to
decentralize responsibility for tho proparation and
supervision of ALara Schouas.

8*

Grouping for preparation and execution
Group Cççgaan3or
A - Comp Comcndont Hg ADS

bc as folUrra:Units etc

'

- HQ ADS British Roaidont
RSHDSBURG.

£ - Land Comisa ion, SCHLESWIGHOieiEIN.

- HQ OCG KIEL, all CCG
est abli shnvont s •

B - O C 15/19 H

- 15/19 H T?ith increment.

C - Comanacr DDK

- 6 Liaison, HQ DDK, all
units DDK, British
Residents ITZSKOE, HEIDS*

Ü — Ccuiwaidor Norrrasilan Brigade

9*

TTilL

- 5 Liaison, HQ Horgo Bdo,
all units Horse Bdoi
Horgo Enginoor Squadron,
Horgc Signals unit*
Britiah Roaidonta SCHLESWIG,
ami FISÎSHJRG*

Tho duties of Group Coixiandors ^illfcoas f oU/xrs :(a) The preparation anä koopLng up to dato of a Group
AlamSehcnc embracing all units -rjithln tho group
and tho supervision and coorilinat Un of unit alarm
schemos basod thoroon*
(b) Supervision of tho preparation of 3toff tables for
iaovcEiont of all units of the group, and onsuring
they arcfcoptup to dato*
(c) Arranging for training and practico by moans aft(i.)

Iroquont practicc alarms including tho
issuo and ackno~Lodgor.iortt of codo.TOrds»

(ii)

Periodical implementation of BOLooted unit
alarm actioros.

(iit) Periodical skeleton anchor indoor oxorcisos
to test arrangements*
(iv) Alarm schone practiccs involving rAovottont
' and convoy driving as and —hon possible.

10»* \ (¢) Certain units are wnablo, without sorious dislocation
.of their poacptimc tasks, to carry out alarm schcmo
' 1
practices involving movement* Such units vilL,

ö l u « 1 1

)50

to coapLy with paragraphs 9 (o),(l) and (tll) above» Thoy
will also be rcqutrod to comply with paragraph 9(c) (il) as
far as practloablo using slack periods and off duty bourse(b) Scoto units hold considerable quantities of equipment, stores
and supplies which could not bo moved if tbo alarm sohomo was
to bo implemented. Plana for the destruction cf such material
will be included in alarm scheroes whore practicable. During,
practicos only, roar parties will bo detailed to safeguard it.
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11»

AlarmSchcmos will bc graded SECKS!«

12.

Unit alarm schemos will bo written and practised in such a way
as not to disclose that they form part cf an overall ADS Alan» Sabona,

13»

TIiiIlIiGSi
The following target timings wiLI bc used as preparation basis
of Alarm Schemes :-

s

(a) A iiazivium of one hour will olapse between the issues of
an executive codeword by H'l ADS and the acImcr;;led gone n fc
cf receipt by alUunita.

h.

(b) within a maxinum cf twelve hours after receipt of the
codeword all groups will be roady to move and hava
reportod accordingly to Hrj AuS.
.
Readiness to move v/ill includo completion of the
" followins :(i) All mobilization uoMuros necessary for units to
- function in tho field in thoir normal role for
48 hours.
(ii) All vehicles, including attochod transport neadoà to
carry inarching personnel and stores, loaded, formed
"up in or dor cf r.iarch and roady to bo driven away»
(iii) Supplies for three days and KlL for 1OO mlios loadad
and nobilo.
TRANSKiRT
GSQ and Inprossod transport

14.r"

15* V

HQ and units who depend on Gorman driven or Impressed transport
: will on3uro that allied drivers are available in caso of
German non-cooperation»

Î

(a) (SO and Gerwin driven military transport will bo included in
practices but the purpose and scope of Alarm Schönas and
connected codewords will on no account be given to nonallied personnel»

!
I

(b) Requisitioned or impressed transport will not bo ir,cludod
in any practices.

L - 1 V " 16»
V
V '

Vehicle Readiness
Iho success of alard schcDcs will groatly depend on the
constant.readiness of all vehicles, and, to this end,
normal peacetime arrangements will have to bc modified»

ü5 cl ^ ^ jqt c* i
-4-

17.

™tio foUcwing instructions r i l l apply forthwith : (a) Operational equipment for all vehicles will to
drawn up and kept inmediatcLy available. This
includes
(L) Camouflage nets,
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(it) Pick and shovel.
(iii) Tow ropes at a scale of
one por vehicle»
(b) Petrol tanks will normally bo kept filled and
arrangements trill be made for drivors to rcf ill
on completion of normal days duty.
(c) Vohiclcs in preservation will bo road tested from
tin« to timo and batteries trill bc kept on tho
vohicles and chargod in accordance with technical
instructions no;? Ln process of issue from HQ
British Amiy af the Rhino (in rospoct of LritLsh
typo vohielos only).
(d) Arrangements will bo made for vchicLos in workshops to bo roadLly available according to tho
work in hand,
(o) Armoured FLghtin3 vohiclos and Self propcLLal guns
will bo kept stewed with ammunition at all times
oKcopt for "roaiy bins" •• Small arms aimiiunition
w L U be stored in their normal containers which
•will be kept intact»
(f) Technical stores will be loaded at all times.
These vehicles should be kept under cover «id
chocked up to prevent strain on the springs.
BTOJ^CCU-TOIICATICK

Oodouords
180

In an -emergency, or for practice purposes» the ADS AlarmSchome
will be put into operation by tho Lssuc of codewords detailed
Ln para 19 below. Thoy will normally bc issued by ADß(& Branch).
They may be used for practico purposes at the discretion of
Group Ccoiiaiidors but rofarenco must be made to H^ ASS (¾ Branch) 1
before, doing 30.

19u

Codewords, and thoir moaning, to bo usod in connection with
ADS AlarnSchcmo will bo as follows :OCD ETOKD

(a) "EÏE'Ï£H

(b) "ETBTASH ACIC.

KEATING

hrs"

"The warning system is boing practisod. Acknowledge rocolpt through
norr.ial channels but take
no other action".
hrs"

"Message at (a) rocoivod
and understood at..,.»,
hrs"."

SbCRET
SECRET
-5-
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(o)-OAttI
hrs:l
(foilowod whoro
nocoseary by tho
designation cf one
or more units)

"Put Alarm schomo into
operation for practice
purposes (in roapoct of
units named if applicable)in

(a^'CAIH ACK,
..hrs"
(as for (c)).
(O)nSlUWCTIOtI.
(fViFUNCTICN ACIC.

, "Message! at (c) reçoivei
and understood at.......
tars."

hrs"
hrs"

"Put Alferm Schciao into
opera t ion" *
"Message at (o) rocgivcd
and understood"

T'AKHIKG SISTHi

20,

Codewords frill bo passod from HQ ADS to EQ cf Groups as
sot out in paragraph 8 above. HQ cf Groups arc thon
responsible for passing codewords to all units and Individuals
in the group.

21.

Tho successful oporation of the AlarmSchomo do ponds entirely
on an efficient system of communications and Duty Officers,
and on the ability to contact koy personnel in minimum timo.
ïïhoro not already in operation tho following instructions
will bo put into effect forthwith:( a) All HQ and units will have a Duty Officer during non
working hours. In the casa of major units (battalions
and regiments) ho should bo located in a duty tffico
whioh is clcarly signed, contains the duty tclophono
and is known to~all ranks» ilinctr units may modify
this procodure but their arrangements must onsuro
officiont receipt of codewords and instructions and
prompt action thoroon.
(b) At Group HQ as set out in paragraph 9 above the Duty
Officers will not loavs the duty office oxccpt for
urgent reasons. Ho will sloop in the eff ico and
will at all times bo immediately available on the
Duty toLophono. Duty telephone numbers will bo
notified to HQ ADS forthwith.
(c) Duty Officers will have a list cf AlaraSchcrao
Codewords and instructions for action when codewords arc received.
(d) Duty Off icors will keep a record cf events and
action taken by them during tour of duty.
(o) All Cocmianders will onsuro that the locations and
movements of themselves and their koy personnel are
knonn to bho puty Officer at all timos*

22»

When not- already operating ADS Operational tTireless not
will opon on roccipt of codeword nPUIKTIOIJ" or automatically
Hrvw—îoiïiï cf to loDheno Canum ica t ions«

ShGKh 8
SSCRKT
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CCyHiEHCiT CF AXABK SCHH.Œ3
23.

Alt HQ1 and units will be prepared to put alarm
schowo into operation by 25 July.

24»

ACKNOWLEDGE.

1
. Iff•OOL,
(J. HOILAHD)
for [ïOC-Ln-O,
A.,0.3,

Est 28

HQ Norwegien Army Oorewnd,
EAOk 6 .

Formation or Oriit

0ppjU,3_

2.

1.

15/19 H
HQ DDK

3."

IIQ lTCR(fflGIAN EEtIGADE CSiOUP

4.

00 NCKY/ECIAH RBCCSWAI33ÜNCE
S QUADRCW,

5.

OC HORViUGIM S I G J I A I S UI-IlT
0

7.
8.
9.

1

in C S ECRIJI1 ARIAT

HQ

BACR

4.5*

6.

DANISH

HQ

11

ADS,

G,

WESTERN OQKJ.UKD,
3'ILE.

(to include HQ
6 Liaison),
(to include HQ
5 Liaison).

7*
8.9.1 a..-M-. (For HQ POG Y '
âi^-.Hn.uk*. Hç-afte»)
HQ âAPô)
12.
Zffif

HQ HAÖJRG AREA
CirJfICB O? LAIiiJ OOMSSiatfER
i
SCiiLiSVirIG HOISTED// KISL
Iji I Ii •
(Brig fi.V. HUUE).
HQ DANISH THHiD RKGICH, AABIURAA 15«

10»

Remarks

AARfIUS,

ftfy&ic, kkWnti

-+£,17.

18^19,20,21.
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